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GLBT Center Staff Meeting Minutes – 9 July 2009 

 

In attendance: Joe, Morgan, Jamie, Brian, Marcus, Mike, Jess, Andrew, and Eva. 

 

Welcome Project Brochure 

 Revisions from the last meeting have been made and Jess sent the brochure to 

Andrew.  Andrew will revise it and bring a final copy to our next meeting. 

 

MONDAY 7/13 – PFLAG – Meet in the Adams parking lot at 6pm. 

 

UCONN Trip, Tuesday 7/21 – this is a day trip to visit UCONN’s Rainbow Center and 

to find out about their GLBT Programs and Services 

 Definites (as of now): Jamie, Joe, Morgan, Eva, and Andrew 

 Maybes: Marcus and Brian. 

 

Pizza and a movie night: take a meeting time over the summer and have a get together.  

For this, we can invite some folks from the past school year and, if there is interest, some 

incoming folks as well.   Please think about having this on July 23
rd

 – we’ll revisit this 

date for solidification on next Thursday. 

 

Provincetown: Andrew brought up the fact that a weeknight stay in Provincetown  

would be affordable; after the group discussed this, it was a consensus that with work 

schedules that a day trip would be best.  Please think about a day during the 2
nd

 week of 

August and come ready to suggest it at next Thursday’s meeting.   

 

Additionally, the semester P-Town trip is in the works for Sept./Oct; the Cape Inn rates 

are discounted from 8/30-10/25. 

 

Fall Schedule: Come ready with event suggestions at next Thursday’s meeting; Jess sent 

out the Film Series list, please come with a suggestion.   

 

Center Renovation: Progress to come. 

 

Rocky Horror: Jamie will be calling RKO Army to see if they are available the weekend 

before Halloween; once that is determined, we will check to see campus availability – 

everyone seemed to like the Memorial Union Ballroom.   

 

Next Meeting(s):  Monday 7/13 – PFLAG South Central – Departure from URI = 6pm; 

Thursday 7/16 @ 7:30 in the GLBT Center.   
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